Tonyia M. Derry
December 11, 1955 - October 28, 2018

TONYIA M. DERRY, passed away on October 28, 2018. Born and raised in Bristol
Borough, she attended Bristol High School. Former employee of Columbia Lighting. She
was loved by many and enjoyed a very colorful lifestyle. Loving mother of Towanna
Williams of Trevose, Charles Andre of California, Kenneth Powell of Philadelphia and the
late Charles Terrance; grandmother of Quaneice Simmons, Jaden and Seth Williams,
Andre Powell, Ayanna Powell, “CJ” and great grandmother of London and Levi Jones.
Also survived by her brother Eric Furniss of Philadelphia. She was predeceased by her
parents Samuel and Edna (nee Furniss). Family and friends are invited to a Memorial
Service Thursday, November 8, 2018, 6 PM at the Wyndham on Street Road (4700 E.
Street Rd., Feasterville, PA 19053).

Comments

“

Never bad hearing from you, you knew exactly what to say and when to say it. You
always kept in touch and that’s what mattered the most. I know your in a better place.
From Christmas to our birthdays and food shopping trips were hilarious, I can still
hear your voice yelling at the lines in shoprite. Even times yelling at Charles about
anything since he would always have something smart to say. A whole bunch of
other moments that will not go unnoticed but it was fun and it felt good to hear you
always had my back. I will miss you rip momma T!

Tamara - November 08 at 06:18 PM

“

I miss our zig zag conversations already. Every weekend i could count on you texting
or calling to say "zig zag me ree, so I could see my baby!".I know you're in a better
place and with Cha, so I can't be too upset about you being gone. I love and miss
you.

Rinelle Poonwasie - November 08 at 07:55 AM

“

SO SORRY TO HERE ABOUT YOUR LOST. I SEND MY DEEPEST SYMPATHY
AND MAY TONYIA REST IN PEASE. I KNOW YOUR HEART IS HEAVEY BUT
OVER TIME GOD WILL LESSON THE LOAD.

PLEASE CALL ME BETTY
BETTY STRICKLAND - November 07 at 06:50 PM

“

Always a fun time hanging with Tonyia, never a dull moment. Still think of you mixing
a little red kool aid with all that sugar. Your going to be missed but can imagine
heaven with you, Teena and Tony.

Barbara Waldron - November 03 at 10:47 AM

“

So many memories I wouldn't even know where to begin. Our recent communication
consisted mostly of me telling you how to navigate Facebook because you kept
accidentally sending me the wrong messages or posting under the wrong Pic
lol...you will truly be missed, Aunt Tonyia.

LaShay - November 02 at 09:43 PM

“

Tonyia, will always remember all the good times we had growing w!!Your laughter is
contagious..Be sure the 3T’s try to behave..!!Rest , my friend.. love ya...
Dawn Davis

Dawn Davis - November 02 at 07:31 PM

“

Tonyia u were like a mother to me , always excepted me flaws & all & i was always ur
daughter in law no matter where life took us. GOD has called u home with all of
those that have surpassed u. Give a hug to my loved ones. & watch over us all,
Hope ur comfortable resting easy with cha cha
. I have no doubt we will meet
again . I will keep u in my
and in the
of ur Grandchildren. You will be forever
loved and never forgotten . I LOVE U !
-Sandra

Cassandra - November 01 at 11:03 PM

“

I love you mommie. - Kenneth Samuel Everett Powell

Everett Samuels - November 01 at 07:20 PM

“

So many memories from Bath Street. I will always remember you as the big sister
always looking out for a little Mikey (Me) As we grew older we became great friends.
You will always have a special place in my heart. Going to miss seeing your posts.
Love ya my Dear Friend. God Speed

Michael Miller - November 01 at 05:02 PM

“

I can remember Ms Tonya yelling at Towanna, me and Camella practically ever night
because we would stay up all night laughing. The more she would yell the more we
would laugh until she would grab that plastic bat. I can still picture her chasing
Towanna with it yelling Wana and Wana Yal better go to bed

Tawana Jorden - November 01 at 03:44 PM

